**Achievement Banquet / 4-H days / Promotion Committee Meeting**

**Sign Roll Sheet**

**Officers**- We voted to rotate chair and secretary for each meeting.

**Chair**- Anna Kuhn

**Recorder**- Marisa Wasinger

**Call to Order**- and Pledges

**Achievement banquet**

**Thank You!**- Susan thanked last years committee

**Suggestions for Next year**- Tables left out from night before were difficult, the games were fun for all of the kids. There were some miscommunications with all the decorations. We were also thinking about how we could change the pumpkin contest to something else. Another problem we faced was that not everyone got an invitation to the banquet. But the meal was well-received while the RSVP count was down.

**4-H Days**- Sunday, March 1st- Victoria Elementary School

**Review Deadlines**- The regional competition has split the jr. and the intermediate into two different groups. Our 4-H days has added the ARI area to the day. Clubs will let their members know about this ASAP.

**Up Committee Set Time**- 12:15

**Judge Suggestions**- Public Speaking -
- Talent- Brenda Moeder
- Demonstrations – Amy Rohr/Hailey George
- Music – The person from last year/Shawn and Marie Henderson
- ARI – Phyllis LaShell

**Model Meetings**- sign up NOW

Volunteers needed for each club- watch the 4-H entry packet for assignments

**Regional 4-H Day**- Trego Co. is hosting – March 27th - WaKeeney Elementary

Lifeskill Judging Contest Dates 2020
- March 1st – 4-H Day
- March 21st -Super Saturday -Hays
- July 9th – Pre-Fair Judging
- July 14th – Foods / Hort Entry Day

**Other**- Who will bring this to 4-H Council, February 3rd, 5:30 pm? Karli Neher

**adjourn**- Marisa moved, Kaylee seconded